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EHINOBATID^.

53. Rhinobatus productus Ajtcs.

Very commou.

GALEORHINID^.

54. Mustelus californicus Gill.

Abuudaut. This species appears to be identical with the Atlantic

Mustelus canis, itself indistinguishable from Mustelus hinnulus Blainville,

of the Mediterranean.

55. Triads semifasciatus Grd.

I»J"ot uncommon.

56. Galeocerdo sp ?

The jaws of a large shark, with the teeth similar in both jaws, triangu-

lar, oblique, deeply notched on the outer margin, and all strongly ser-

rate, are i^reserved by Mr. Pitcher, of San Diego. The shark was taken

near San Diego, but south of the Mexican line. The width of the

mouth is about a foot. I suppose this to have been a species of Gale-

ocerdo.

HETERODONTID^.
57. Heterodoiitus francisci (Grd.) Jor. it- Gilb.

Common.

DESCKIIPTION OF A NE^V FliOUNMEK (XYSTBEURYS l-IOIiEPfS),

FKOiTl SANTA €ATBfiiflWA BSa^AIVD, CALIFOKIVIA.

By ©AVI© S. JOfSBAN aaasl CMARILES H. CJSI.ISEBT.

XYSTEEURYS LIOLEPIS, gen. et sp. nov.

Generic ciiakacteiis.—Subfamily Hippoglossinw, allied to Hippo-

glossina, Hqjpoglossokles, and ParaUcktliys (Pseudorhomhus). Ej^es and

color on the right side 5 mouth large, oblique, with the teeth developed

on both sides, stout, unequal, bluntish, in a single series
5
gill-rakers few,

short, thick, almost triangular; scales small, cycloid, membraneous, ob-

long in form ', lateral line simple, arched over the i^ectorals ; caudal fin

double-truncate, the angles rounded ; dorsal fin beginning over the eye

;

anal fin iireceded by a feeble antrorse spine ; ventrals lateral ; body ob-

long, moderately deep, rather thin.

This genus differs from Sippoglossoides in the arched lateral line, and

from Rippoglossbia in the cycloid scales and in its dextral habit. From
most of the related genera it is separated by the few stout short gill-

rakers.
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Specific chakactees.—Form broadly elliptical, the profile contin-

uous with the curve of the back ; ventral outline from chin to past the

ventrals nearly straight, the rest of the outline corresponding to the

dorsal outline. Head moderate, shortish ; mouth very oblique, not so

large as in ParedicJifJiys maculosris; the iiremaxillaries on the level of the

pux)il when the mouth is closed, the maxillary reaching to the posterior

border of the ej'e ; maxillary broad ; teeth in a straight row, Avide apart,

unequal, conical, and blunt at tip, their number about :. ., ,
.. .,. Teeth in

the lower jaw irregularly alternating large and small. In the ii]>perjaw

similar, but smaller and less obviouslj' alternating. The middle tooth

on the blind side in the upper jaw the largest.

Eyes large, close together, the lower slightly anterior; nostrils of right

side above and in front of lower eye ; upper nostrils turned over on the

blind side; posterior nostrils largest, with a conspicuous flap. Interorb-

ital space a narrow, elevated ridge, covered with very small scales; a

few scales on the posterior part of the maxillary, none on the mandible.

Preopercle with its posterior margin free, little movable ; cheeks and

opercles densely covered with small, oblong, cycloid scales. Branchios-

tegals 7.

Gill-rakers short, blunt, triangular, scarcely one-fourth as long as the

eye, their edges slightly dentate. There are about 7 of the large ones

on the middle and lower part of th6 gill-arch, some rudiments above.

(There are about 24 long and slender gill-rakers in Paralkliihys mcicido-

sus.)

Lateral line without dorsal branch, with a broad curve above the pec-

torals. Scales quite small, oblong, cycloid, thin and membraneous ; little

imbricated except behind, and somewhat imbedded in the skin, with some

smaller supernumerary scales, especially below; scales much smaller

on the thoracic region than on the sides. Scales of right and left sides

similar. A series of small scales extending up each ray of the vertical

tins.

Lateral line with about 123 scales, pierced by tubes ; number of rows

of scales perhaps a little greater than the number of tubes.

Dorsal fin beginning just in advance of the middle of the pujiil, its

first ray slightly turned toward the blind side ; some of the anterior rays

jurcate ; most of the rays simple; the fin rather low in front, gradually

becoming higher to a i^oint near the middle of the body, thence regu-

larly diminishing behind, the last ray being near to the base ofthe caudal

;

the caudal peduncle very short ; anal fin similar, its highest ray opposite

the highest of the dorsal ; a weak antrorse spine at beginning of anal

;

ventrals shortish, reaching past front of anal
;
pectoral of right side

about as long as head, that of left side half as long. Caudal fin some-

what double-truncate, with rounded angles, the middle rays being pro-

duced.

Fin-rays : Dorsal, 82 ; anal, C4: ; ventrals, 7.
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Measuremenis of typical specimen.

(Ko. , United States National Museum.)

Extreme lengtli 11.50 inclies.

Leugtli to base of caudal fin 9.90 inclies =1.00

Greatest doptli 41

Least deptli - 105

Length of caudal peduncle - .005

Lengtli of head .23

Width of intcrorbital area 017

Length of snout - .04

Length of niaxillaiy .10

Length of mandible 11

Diameter of orbit .' .065

Distance from snout to dorsal .075

Length of base of dorsal 77

Greatest height of dorsal 10

Distance of anal from snout .32

Length of base of anal .69

Height of longest ray .11

Length of cftudal 13

Length of pectoral (right side) 24

Length of ventrals .085

The typical example of this species was taken on a hook on the west

side of the island of Santa Catilina, Los Angeles Connty, California.

OE-f^CfSIPTlO^f OF A IVEtV KAY (^ff.AT YKBIfflVA TRHSERffAf A), FKOM
TTHE COAST OF € AI.SFOKIVEA.

B"F B)AVEI> S. JTOROAN AMO CEIAMI.ES M. OII.BEMT.

PLATYEHIXA TRISERIATA.

Disk broad-ovate, broader than long
5 thesuont very blnntly rounded,

not projecting ; the angle formed anteriorly by the pectorals very ob-

tuse; anterior margins of the pectorals slightly convex ; tail stout, in

form intermediate between Raia and EJdnohatus, its width at base about

equal to the length of the snout and a little more than the intcrorbital

width ; tail much longer than the disk, not much depressed, its sides

vertical, its lower lateral edges witli broad horizontal fold, a slight

groove above on each side of the median series of spines.

Dorsal tins similar, higher than long, the anterior far behind the end
of the claspers ; the posterior free margin of both fins very convex, not

forming an angle. Caudal fin large, well de\eloped both above and
below, its outline entire, elliptical. Ventral fins with their margius en-

tire, the claspers well developed. Pectoral fins extending forward to a

point but little short of the tip of the snout.

Eostral ridges wide apart at base, rapidly convergent, inclosing a tri-

angular area ; a slight translucent space separates this from the o]>aque

pectorals ; eyes small, wide a])art, the broad spiracles close behind them.




